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The New Testament Church – Discipleship Baptism (Christian Baptism or Believer’s Baptism) 

 

There are three proper elements to Biblical baptism: The Proper Candidate, the Proper Course, and the Proper Church. 

 

1. The Proper Candidate: Baptism is for believers only. Babies are unable to repent and believe and declare or make a 

public profession of faith in Christ, therefore they cannot be proper candidates for baptism. The earliest case for Infant 

Baptism was in 245 A.D. in Carthage, North Africa under the leadership of Bishop Cyprian and a council of sixty bishops 

who concluded that an infant is to be baptized immediately. Underlying this practice is the belief that Baptism washes away 

one’s sins. The Bible eliminates several doctrinal heresies by requiring believer’s baptism. It eliminates Baptismal 

regeneration (that a person is saved at the point of baptism or pardon through baptism), it eliminates "sacramentalism" (that 

a person is saved by participating in outward signs and rituals), it eliminates Infant Baptism. While many religious 

organizations teach that baptism is instrumental to salvation, the Bible teaches that salvation is the requirement for baptism. 

While church membership does not save, one cannot properly be a church member without first being born-again by the 

Spirit through faith in the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. The Lord Jesus baptized none except disciples (Jn. 3:22; 4:1-2). 

The order given in the Great Commission is to baptize and further instruct those who respond “savingly” or those who 

receive the gospel which is to be proclaimed to every creature (Mk. 16:15; Matt. 28:19). The early churches in the book of 

Acts consistently baptized believers after their profession of faith (Acts: 2:41; 8:12; 8:38; 9:18; 10:47-48; 16:15; 16:33; 

18:8). 

 

2. The Proper Course: Immersion. The believer who submitted to baptism was always brought to the waters and not the 

other way around. 

a.) Matthew 3:6a “And were baptized of him in Jordan..." 

b.) Matthew 3:16a “ And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water:…” 

c.) Mark 1:5b “…and were all baptized of him in the river of Jordan…” 

d.) John 3:23a “And John also was baptizing in Aenon near to Salim, because there was much water there:” 

e.) Acts 8:36 “…See, here is water:” 

f.) Acts 8: 38b “…and they went down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.” 

 

g.) Baptism is likened unto a burial and a resurrection (Rom. 6:4-5; Col. 2:15). Immersion is the only mode that 

fulfills the picture and illustrates these truths. Baptism is a symbol not a sacrament. 

 

h.) The meaning of the word baptism comes from the Greek meaning “to dip" or "to immerse." Baptism is a 

transliteration, not a translation. It was carried over from the Greek language directly into the English. If the word 

is to be translated the overwhelming use of the word would be to dip or to immerse. 

 

i.) History is loaded with bishops and councils that amend Christ's commandments, but they have no right to change 

Christ's commandments even for the sake of convenience. In so doing they reveal that they are not subject to the 

Lord nor represent His church. Apostasy was rampant even in the days of the apostles (1&2 Thess., Jude, 1&2 

Peter; 1,2,3 John, Rev. 1-3). We cannot amend the faith once delivered, we must earnestly contend for it! 

 

3. The Proper Church: The Lord commissioned only one agency that is to administer baptism, and that is His New 

Testament church. No other individual, nor institution has the right to minister baptism. Christ ordered the church to 

evangelize every creature, therefore the church is also responsible for baptizing those who would respond to the gospel, and 

to further instruct those baptized disciples into observing all things that Christ has commanded. The Lord Jesus Himself, 

when He was baptized, traveled no less than 60 miles from Nazareth to Jordan to be baptized by God’s duly ordained 

baptizing agent: John the Baptist (Jn. 3:26-27; Mk. 11:29-33). The proper baptizing agency matters. The church is to be 

composed of saved people (true disciples), that have been Scripturally baptized, and added to her membership. The 

ordinances were committed exclusively to the church, therefore only the church has the Divine authority to administer the 

ordinances (Baptism and Lord’s Supper). Since the New Testament church is the exclusive organization of ministry, no 

other organization nor individual carries the authority and responsibility of evangelism and discipleship. 
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